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STOMACH SUFFERER I .U iliaTRANSYLVANIA
GETS PROMPT HELPTHOSE WHO

LIVE TESTIFY NOW MENACED

THE BLUE DEVILS
OF INDIGESTION

are put to rout by the sim-

ple, effective digestive tablets, oval, sugar-co-

ated, prepared by C. I. Hood Co.,
Lowell, Malta.

They give tlio moot gratifying relief in
our xtomaeh, distress after eating,

belehintr, nausea, heartburn, etc. . Vcr- -

Hartford Resident Gats Quick Relief

' ' '.'.'.,, I

Have Two Suitsfrom Use of Wonderful

Remedy

Sto- - An Austrian Baron Believes
lectly safe, perfectly reliable, perfectly

Survivors Tell Their
ries at Mrs, R. K, Johnson of 01 Whitmora

street, Hartford, Conn., was a victim of
tree from narcotics.

Ono or two crushed in the mouth and
She Will Be

Sunk '
swallowed alowly that'a all. You'll not
think of your stomach again. Try them.

stomach and digestive disorders, attend-
ed by much pain. Mis suffered from
pains In the side and other discomforts.Ten or twenty-fiv- e cents or a dollar.

Advt. Mie toon aiayrs Wonderful Itemsrty
and found quick relief. In writing of
her experlanae, she saldi

"Tlx. ., lfi ... i i a.- - (
"IS THE MEANS

TO AN
NO PANIC ON THE

LUSITANIA
swam at 2:25. I found and got on a
collapsible, lifeboat. I opened her up JlINIJ taking the remedy, It's eimply wonder

ful how it relieved met and you mar beand took charge. We got in 32 in all.
Then we rowed for shore. We were sure I shall tell everyone who lias stom-

ach trouble about it."picked up in about two hour and reach
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy give perSome of the Passengers Saw manent results for stomach, liver and In-

testinal ailments, Kat as much and
whatever you like. No more distress!

Im x ion v

m mmmw
Germany Will Stop at Noth-

ing to Win, Declares
the Exile

the Torpedo on Its
Errand after eating, pressure of gas in tha stem'

ed Quernstown at 0:30 p. m,
"The town was wide open with hos-

pitality. I got a few hours' sleep. There
was much to be done Saturday morning.
It ' was a pitiful day. The American
consul was a gTeat help.

"We brought through four slightly
injured. The women we got showed
wonderful courage.

ach and around the. heart. Gut one bat
tle, of your druggist now and try it on an
absolute guarantee) if not satlsfaotery
money will be returned. Advt.

Queenstown, May 11. Survivors of Atlanta, Ga., May 11. The sinking
the Lusitania are telling clearer stories

" in

in One!
, When you go on your
vacation or a wee end
party, wear a

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Double-Breaste-d Suit

and have a pair of white
flannel trousers in your
suit case; you'll be fixed
for most any occasion.

Here are blue serges,
blue mixtures, tartans and
regatta stripes. We'll fit

you out for $25 or $30.

Moore & Owens,
Barre's Leading Clothiers,

122 North Main St., Barre, Vt., Tel. 66-- W

now. Most of them mention the dilli FLEET MAY ABANDON
of the Lusitania is defended by Baron
Von Weldon of Austria, who is stop-

ping in Atlanta. The baron, who was
a member of the Crown Prince Rudolph'a

oulty of launching lifeboats, and some

"Love to all. I saved the baby's pic-
tures. They were my mascot. I also
saved my passport and all drafts. Will
write fully. Bless you all, I regret
your hours of suspense."

Mr. Lauriat, who is 40 years of age,
has a local reputation as a swimmer and

charge that the captain ordered tha TRIP THRO' CANALno boats be launched, confident that the
suite, was exiled by Emperor Francisthip would stay afloat long enough to
Joesph on the crown prince a death somereach port. Others declare that the cap

a vacMsman, years ago.tain's order was only to launch no boat
"The Joss of life is deplorable," saidThe Walford whom he mentions is the

London representative of his company.
on the port aide because of the t re men
doua list of the ship and that this or

Colonel George W. Goethals Is Net Sure
It Could Make the Passage

in July,

Washington, May 11. Doubts that the
administration will be ablu to send the

the baron, "but it is one of war a pen
alties and it is England's fault. Gerder eauaed confusion in the mind of

those who heard it. Stories of horror many had advertised that the LusitaniaDISCUSS VANDERBILT FORTUNE. was marked tor destruction by submaand stories of heroism are plentv. Yet Atlantic fleet through the
,k
Panama earines. All passengers aboard the Lusiit is clear there was nothing like panic Probable Disposal of His $100,000,000 tania knew when they took passage that Ln.aj " P'nned b7 eretr ef

Women and children went first, and Estate Considered in New York. thev were dninir so at their own risic w'. "V ''''"..though there were few bouts success
on account of the advertisements. " . "I ",m"V,B i ono wing conrer- -

New York, May 11. With Alfred G. fl"The ainVi of the Lusitania demon- - "HOT" A ueurgo utrema.s,
Vauderbilt virtually given up for lost

fully launched, women and children had
most of the places in them except those
needed for rower. The ship sank so strates German power. I believe the Colonel A i fthere was speculation yesterday as to Goethals knada it plain In his

Transylvania will rlso be sunk. Ger
many will stop 1 1 nothing to end Eng

the probable disposal of his vast estatequickly that many had made no attempt
to escape before it was too late. More estimated at from $75,000,000 to $100, land's control of the sea and an object

lesson like the Lusitania's destruction ispassengers are reported to have been

talk with officials that it was by no
means certain that warships could ba
put through the waterway in July, al-

though ha did not say positively that
the plan to transfer the battleship fleet
to the Pacific would have to be aban- -

0000.000. Mr. Vanderbilt leaves three
sons William H. Vanderbilt, born toseen going below than rushing for life a means to an end. Germany and Aus

boats. Manv children were drowned. Of his first wife, Ellen French Vranderbilt; tria will win, and the war will end this
and Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt, jr., andthe noted passengers who died there is

Idoned. Among those with whom Colonesummer.
Great Apprehension.little news. Altred O. vanderbilt, how George, born to his second wife, who was

Goethals talked were Secretary of theMrs. (Smith Hollins McKim. Mr. anderever, according to at least two witnesses, Xew York, May 11. Friends of the Navy Daniels and Secretary of War Garwas quietly Heroic, une observer saw 876 passengers on boadr the Anchorbilt's attorneys refused to discuss the
matter on the ground that they had not Copyright Hart Schaffner ii Marxrison.him peacefully holding a jewel case for

In his conference with Secretary Danliner Transylvania, which left here Fri
day for Liverpool and Glasgow, were apa woman lor whom he was apparently yet received legal proof of his death. iels it ia nnAvrutaaA tlmf. f!otonkl Hnlh

waiting; another saw him take otf his loltlliillilllifiSprenensive ycsieroay lesi me imp raeri ,, gaij that Bhjpg of a dnaR,i 0( 30lifebelt and fasten it about another the fate ot the uiaitania at the nanus feet are now g0;g through the canalGAVE BABES TO SEA.woman, although he could not swim. of a German submarine, 1 hey are not traversing the canal unSome of the survivors declare thev saw On board the liner are many Amer der their own steam, sod the speed ofMother Committed Her Dead Children FRANK AGAIN HEAVY ARTILLERY.BASEBALL OR FOOTBALLicans and a large number of British and the tow Is reduced to a minimum. Col
Canadian reservists. There are also 23 onel Goethals said further that dredg

the first torpedo on its terrible
course. Others assert that two or more
submarines engaged in the attack. One
woman says the successful submersible

HEARS DOOM
To the Deep Herself.

Cork, Irejand, May II. One woman,
passenger on the Lusitania, lost all

Canadian .nurses bound for field hos
ing was going on every day and that

pitals in the war sons. it was possible that conditions, so far
three of her children in the disaster and A striking coincidence is that the ad Sentenced To Die June 22, He Reiteratesas the fleet is concerned, might improve

came to the top, ran up the German flag
and stayed up ten minutes. Wliatever vertisement of the German embassygave the bodies of two of them to the by the time the battleships reached the
I'lse the stories fchow, they seem to warning American travelers to stay

I
Utlantio entrance to the waterway.

away from the war lone established byprove that not only did the first torpedo
sea herself, says a story in ihe Herald.
When the ship went down she held up
the three children in the water, shriek- -

Another obstacle to the passage of
Germany around the British Isles, was

Declaration of Innocence Says
No Appeals Court Sifted

the Evidence.

Atlanta, Ga., May 11. Leo M. Frank

the fleet through the waterway has apcome without warning, but that, al-

though this would have made the ship ordered to appear in the morning pang for help. When rescued two were peered. Colonel Goethals reported that

rbero's a Vast Difference Between
Howitzer and a Big Gun.

Not every civilian can tell offhand
lhe difference between a gun and a
howitzer. According to the Army and
Navy Journal, the howitzer, in propor-
tion to its weight, throws a shell very
much heavier than hat wWoh a gun
throws, but gives it much less muzzle
velocity and has a correspondingly
shorter range. .: .

Take, for example, a modern gun
that weighs forty tons, gives a musile
Telocity of 3,000 feet ft second and has
a range of anything up to fifteen miles.

Which of tha Two Games Calls For tha
Greater Courage f

A group of former yarslty football
players were arguing the interesting
point as to which requires more nerve
on the part of participants football or
baseball. One would think there would
not be a dissenting voice to the opin-
ion that the gridiron sport requires far
more nerve. Tet there were several
who strenuously debated this conten-

tion, holding that the mental strain
was greater upon the man who plays
baseball.

"I played varsity baseball and varsity

pers of May 1, Mav 8 and May 15.
The Lusitania sailed on May 1, tnu

dead. Their room was required and the
mother was brave enough to realize it. owing to the lack of storage facilities

the supply of coal at Panama is at all
times at a low ebb, and that it wouldTransylvania left Xew York on May"(iive them to me!"' she shrieked.

Give them to me, my bonnie wee things. and the French liner Kochambeau is
yesterday was resentenced to be hanged
and the date fixed as Tuesday, June 22,
for the murder of Mary Phagan.

not be possible to coal the fleet at that
scheduled to sail on May 15.I will bury them. They are mine to point. This would require the navy to

The cabled despatch announcing the .,; oraeticallv all of it. eollmra tnbury as they were mine to keep." Frank, when brought before Judge. : , r ,L. , -- -I 1 : J . . - ' . .With her form shaking with sorrow, aie arrival oi me inr,i,n iinrr rw the battleship fleet, and presents a prob- -

1 orK at Liverpool riunnay aiternoon ism,.-- . fi(tshe tooK nom oi eacn lime one irora regarded as very trouble Hill to be resentenced, made a state-
ment, in which he said:being hailed with joy to-da- by seores gome ehe rescuers and reverently placed it in

he water again, and people in the boat football," said one man of the group.of friends and relatives of American A howltxer of the same caliber would
weigh only-6.3- . tons and would give"Again I stand before you. Again I nd I want to tell you that the onlypassengers. Many of the NeV Yorkwept with her as she murmured a lit

tle sohbine nraver to the creat liOd
can but reiterate that I am innocent of
the murder of Mary I'hagan. I have

time I ever felt inward tremors was
when I stood at the plate facing apassengers are said to have escaped the

fate of those on board the Lusitania byabove.
pitcher who had a fast ball. There lachanging their passage to the Xew YorkJust as the rescuers were Isnding

certain prey, a second missle was ham-
mered home to insure so speedy a sink-

ing as to guarantee appulling loss of
life. Certain survivors criticise the Oin-ar- d

company. They complain bitterly
that the line took insufficient precau-
tions against attack. The torpedo struck
the vessel a vital blow amidship, caus-

ing her to list almost immediately to the
starboard. In this careening fashion she
plowed through some distance, smashing
the lifeboats' davits as she did so. and
making the launching of boats well-nig- h

impossible until headway had ceased.
How far the Lusitania struggled for-
ward after being struck and how long
it was before she disappeared forever
beneath the waves are points upon which
few passengers agree, estimates of the
time she remained afloat ranging from
eight to twenty minutes. At any rate
the list to starboard so elevated the life-
boats on the port side as to render them
useless, and it is said only two on that
side were launrhed. The first of these,
according to the custom of the sea, was

absolutely no guilty knowledge of that
tragic occurrence.

a muscle velocity of only JJOO ieet
second. ...,.,.., . ,

Tbe gun can be mounted only on
board ahip or in permanent fortlflca-tlon- s,

but the howitzer. can, b taken
Into tbe field. It has a special trans-

porting wagon, from which it can be)

er third and only remaining child dice something about the situation or alat the last minute. The local office of
the French line announced yesterday the ways wss to me which made me feel"I am innocent of thir Oharge, and I
safe arrival in Bordeaux on hsturda my helplessness, made mo feel at theassert that the record of the evidence

ATTEMPT TO KILL GARZA.

Troops Led by Bstona Try to Slay Con-

vention President, but Art Driven Off,

Washington. T. G. Hay II. An at-

tempt to assassinste Roque Gonzales
Garza, the convention provisional presi-
dent of Mexico, was made Sunday by
troops led by Genersl Barona, former
military commander of City, according
to dispatches reaching here from the
Mexican capital. Barona'a troops were

of Ij Touraine, which left New YorkWHY FEAR DEATH?"
April 27. conclusively proves this. No appellate

tribunal has ever passed upon this evi-

dence. The only judge who hss everFROIIMAN ASKED The vessel now in the wsr sone are
the St. Paul of tha American line, the
Tuscania of the Anchor line and the heard it stated that he had the must

Tust Before the Lusitania Sank. He serious doubts as to my guilt.Noordam of the Iloll line
My execution will not avenge Maryall bound for Xew York. The Rotter

Phagan's death. A life will hsve beenRemarked: "It's the Most Beau-

tiful Adventure in Life." dam of the Holland-Americ- a line, bound repulsed after severe lighting, with loss

merry of the pitcher, or rather at the
mercy of his possible bad aim. In foot-

ball you were fighting against one man
and be bad nothing to throw at you."

"I felt the same way," thlmed In a
former varsity guard. "When I came
from prep school I bad a reputation aa
a pitcher, but I never tried for the
team because I hadn't tbe nerve to
face the ahoota of varsity twlrlers."
The curious thing la thst this man in
bis day waa one of the most daring and
resourceful football players In tha
game. Philadelphia Ledger.

readily shifted to ita firing carriage.
The. foreign 6.3 inch howitzer is capa-

ble of being fired np to 63 degrees of
elevation and at 43 degrees has a range
of 10,000' yards. 1U .jn.axjio.oin. , , The
hell weighs 700 pounds and carries as

a burster 114 pounds of lAgn explosive.
It is said that the shell contains no
shrapnel, but that assertion la open to
doubt

IMPOSSIBLE PROBLEMS.

es to both sides. taken for a life, but the real culprit
will not have aid the penalty. I willfor Rotterdam, and the Anchor liner

Transylvania and the American liner A critical situstion is said to existLondon, May 11. Charles Frohman suffer for another's crime.Philadelphia, both bound for Liverpoolwent to his death on the Lusitania smil within the capital as a result of a rup-
ture between General Zapata and Genare the only passenger steamships now "My trust is in God, who knows that

y protestations of innocence are thelies ded for the wsr rone. eral Garza, and the dlspatehes saiding and unafraid, according to Miss Rita

,foliet, an actress, who was talking
ruth. At some future dste, the whole

"grave events" were frsreit. Zapata wa
AMEND NEW HAVEN CHARTER. said to have aent a telegram to the eonwith him just before the ship went down

"Why fear death? It is the most vert ion demanding that Oner I l'ala

world will reali4 it.
"In the light of the whole truth I

know and the Almighty knows thst
the morslity of my position in this esse
i unassailable. This being so. my com

Bill to Provide Uniformity Passes in the Squaelnj tha Clrola, Perpetual Motionbeautiful adventure in life," were Ffoh fox, who was put out of the cabinet by

filled with women and children. It struck
the water unevenly, capsizing and throw-
ing its sixty occupant into the ea. The
Lusitania even then was making con-

siderable headway and these women and
little children were ept to death in

spite of the attempts of two stokers to
reiie them. These stokers, according
to the passengers, were drouixd. After
that several botit were launched suc-

cessfully, but the steamer's list gn--
more perilous, the decks slanting to such
an angle that it was imperative for nil
to cling to the starboard rail. Many by
this time had donned lifrhetts and

Connecticut Legislature.man's lat words to Mits .(olivet. Dog oe Ox.
W. B. Wright ssys: "A dog drinkingOarza, be i m mediate r restored to ofrtos.

They were standing on the deck, she (iencral Zapata's forces dominate the plete exoneration of this terrible chargeHsrtford, Conn., May 11. The House
territory south of Mexico ("itv, and areof Repreaentathes yesterday adopted

the bill amending the charter of the believed to be able to rontrol the ni
said, and Krohman bad just rxprenaed
his belief that the ship was doomed. A

few minutes later the ship kc-le- over
and sank. Frohman was never seen

lies in the future, .tvnen thst day ar-
rives I shall be vindicated and if I
am alive I ill be enabled to enjoy free-
dom and honor.

"Therefore, I want to live."

fa I itself, as Genersl Villa, with theXew York, Xew Haven A Hartford Pail
main army of the convention governroad eompany. through which uniformityale axain. Miss .lolivet was taken ment la operating further north againstn its provisions with the company a

barters in Mssnarhusetta and Hbode Oners I Obregon, who is between himfrom the water and is now at Queens
town. and the capital.Island, is awured. The hilt lias already

Is tbe emblem of alertness. Watch biro.
If a leaf rustles be sees It and starts.
Bights and aounda which elude your
powers of observation arrest his. The
moat conspicuous distinction between
tha dog snd the ox at water la this:
The ox never heeds his master until
bis thirst Is quenched; the dor never
beeda his thirst till his msster Is obey-
ed. I hare seen hound panting with
beat, bla black lira baked, bis tongue
rracked. dart toward tbe cool spring.
But bla master's whistle arrests htm
St tbe brink, and be darts back with

jumped. Several lifeboats broke1 adrift
unoccupied, and the sea became a troth
of osr. chairs, debris and human Isidie.

Duval West, former l nited Statea dispassed the Senate. It w ill now go to

and Defying Gravitation.
Tbe circle baa never been exactly

equared. They tave been trying dur-

ing 6,000 yeara and have not yet found
the length of the side of a square equal
In area to any given circle. The reason
of this is because tbe area ot a circle
baa never been found, and tbia because
the ratio of the dis meter to the cir-

cumference la yet unknown.
Tbe flret eleven figure of the ratio,

3.141502tJM5. are a mere beginning.
They have been computed out te C"5

figures without the decimal coming to
an end-t- hat Is. the figures representing
tbe length of the circumference and ot
tbe diameter are known to be Incom-

mensurable, or Impossible to express
bv two whole numbers.

JAPAN REJOICES
AT ADJUSTMENTtrict attorney at San Antonio, Tex., whothe governor.VICTORLV RIOTS ss been in Mexico for thre months as

the personal representative f Irrt- -McAdoo Better, to Resume Work.
lent Wilaon, interviewing the principal

BOSTON PUBLISHER
A LUSITANIA HERO

Washington, D. C. Msy
OVER LUSITANIA

Mobs Attack German Establishments
leadens and general, returned to With.McAdoo exjxvt soon to be at bis desk
ngton Sundav to report in person theagain, after several weeks Illness, fol

results of nis invest gt ton.

Relief Expressed la Loadoa at Peaceful

Outcome of Chinese Matter

Tekio Fears Dissatisfaction

of the Opposition

IvoJon. May II. The morning pa

lowing an operation, it was stated at
the treasury yesterday. He and Mrs.

and Martial Law Is Declared

the City Troops Art
Ordered Out.

out a drop. I bare watched drovers
rail, pound, road oxen at tbe ford, but
tbe beasts would oot budge until their
thirst wss slsked. ftoth types you msy

McAdoo dined with the president Sun
day night, the first trme the secretary
had been out. pers eipress rrlief at the paful ad-

justment of the tTiino-Japane- se disuniYitona. B. t" May II. wtorm is

Charles E. Lauriat, Jr, Took Charge ef
Lifeboat and Saved S2 After Ship

Went Down Wife Receives

Cable Message.

Boston. May 11. -- A cablegram from
Charles K. Imiat. jr.. a Boston puh-lisbr- r,

who was a isiwnfer en the Lusi-
tania. derritirg lna eti.nce, as re- -

under martial law as a reult of renewed
attacks on tJermaa rlahlishtntit bv USE "TIZ" FOR SORE,

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Yesterday'o Games.
At Xaw Vof k 11, New

Vork .

At Brooklyn- - ProoUya 5, Ihil-adelph-

fi.
A IKitsburf-Pitt.bt- irf in, Cbj.

cago J.

ty, and congratulate Japan upon .tne
settlement reached.motM 1- -nt .on a ending the nuking of

TIRED, ACHING FEETthe Miaitama. Tbe Tim's ai a ed. tonally that it does

The enormous labor of carrying out
tbia dividing of 635 Integers could hsve
ea well been saved, because tbe higher
mathematics has proved that the ratio
cannot be expressed in finite number
of terms. Ilene the work of attempt-

ing to aqusre tbe circle la wasted,
likewise the Useless lal-or- of penet-na- l

motion seeker. eercbera after tbe
eqaare root of one half and over-throwe-

rs

of the Isw of gravitation.-E- d r
Laden Larkin la New Tors AmerV-aa- .

Aft-- r a nioh of aeteral thousand men
and bovs had niah-- mndona Sundav parttrulsr rred.t to the Japanese niim- -

bare aeea among the recruits enlisted
In tbe army of tbe Lord." ChrUtiaa
flrrald.

Dares' Than te tHeet Him.
ta IWI Colonel Dantela ct tbe rVv-ent- h

Rhode Islacd twvaroe unpopular
with some of Lis command, and a ru-

mor spread that be would I shot at
tbe iteit engagement He beard of It
It was customary wbea gun bad boe
loaded for aotiM) time te bare tbe in dl- -

wbo fial ta rei a siron current"TIZ" Is Jast Wonderful far Burst tig.
of T,aminil art irrnt ta tbe ration.STAKDIKC Of THE CICBS

theand that it jwtifle on again
SwaUrn, Sweaty, Call cased

Feet aal Coras of the eld.fworld-wid- e reputation
statesmen.

wivea ry .Mrs. at nT home in
ambti.bjre yrtTlay. The nnta.

wiitrh was vt from lxndon at P:."5
p. m. Sunday follows:

"1 arrived from Qientoirn vwtTibt
Mfe and .oiii.l, and am at Wsllor.j'
bome, lie mi me at IHe station. I
em auffenria-- from no after shock. n!y
iH-la- r In '.

"Wf r Mm. k at J '. After Amng
all I eoulj on the h,p, I j'iir4 d

Tbe Isxdy Neva rrnider the feel.ng
f rlief will be a ar.-a- l ia Jai-a- aa

mc'it tn a brewery, the New Lngland

h'l, a jvwt hj atore. a (leaning estab-
lishment, and a J lumping abop. the may-
or read the riot a at a downtown
wtr wnT. and " aoldiers brgsa

dinff tlie rrty.
A daH.m-ti- t f tnvp a eip1ed
terdar from Vaneu-e- t yeinfome

ttie l'K-- l rrrm. aa furthey trouble is
the I1if-i-s lrery sitluaHy

a rk-d- . So far aa knnvn no n
a ntjurA.

Won lt Prf.
rhiladelpbia 1J T .V
tliieagn IS ,!Ftna . II jno
i tnemnsti 1" 10
St. Iuia 11 14 .1T
r!ttbir ii u
rm&'tn 1J

ew Vork 11 J

barred lnt aome convenient Una.
and CMot Danleia to advantage of

Cagee Fee Revenge.
"Jfnrw Msnsrer-T- on are to Wt the.

aVro with this rluh tn the lnt act
aunor g sreetTn raits. me i w i

exonerates Japan f'"BS ary rhsrre ff
hmi fartk foaard b-- alliea and aay. ttta. Msrrhlm tin retfnwot ont with !

ke6 rifle, be f"ed them toward a j
there s little danger of .7 ran eter-nd- -

VDa!a- -t don't thick t can wait that
Umg. ne tailed me a hanv tVwky
JaTeanteia News.iff r.wrotvean or AtnerWn rffti in

l.na. tm-ana- wst o'a.n eaj. fal
m wt.te ti'rs for :tter l

'TtTaaakan Viij

4lfVOTE 05 KISCHA5I MAB1XE. ntM?"tat at-- I. u a'ao, V--

EBOXCHWl COLO

Yields ta Delirious Viaol

If Ja T'a -f-- t f.tt 1

t rnt.l-- 1 nit a srry iwr totiiil
AMCniCAN IXAGl'C lar pnAtm it. 1 - --r !. f't.ng is

suitable eSevatlon, and. tskfng fioaltfcui
mm the t"p f t t and la frLt f tlta
as at !rea f srade. te rave tbe comv

BisBda Iteer "MmV "Flrer anl
tbe .iea were

::ll to asv. any sa coul1 f are
sb him w I'm li'! datrer of fiio-ery- .

aal. fieed.e- -a asy alA. tntmr tt
tbeca did- - There were te xoore threat
f that kiod ta ti rrtrt t fcersl- -

TVa D'rei,tr.
Tts oirt of work r!a? Wiry, I

Vrttt be b1 a ,ea-T-

"Oh. t! Jb was ateadj '. Tbe trs-M- e

T'tm wsant - Tranartrt.

t.na :tn.a- - r r)T"oo'nl fc- -

Tester Say's GaKaMcmal Oaet of Casnmerrt Tettti
Sentimest as t s Grrt. Owsersirtai. a, vtol.i. !.-- ; f. ) W . at, 4 a, k to h i j Al rw 1n7k-flo- 1n

Vork 1. T4ut, Mav 11 - - Prnr f"ioTia f
qw4 aa latoic nt that fVis a

4 Jtf a d"nsda I aa
the "rmf e7 au'k tr'tl-ir.- Hsiad;c or rst ctrr . TSe frt ef ivVt ta merrtar:
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